
MSI! IV.') CJ r. 
It w ill be seen, by the annexed correspondence, that 

nnny uflhe iVltigs nf X u'teret hare recently te 11 to I 

ie their able and eloq tent county min, J iseph K. Ir. 

ring, E«q. the well deserved compliment of s Public 
Ihnner—not less deserved because of his fruitless exer- 

,ions a* a Whig Elector in the well fought though dts- 
aalruua campaign of 1841, and of hi* defeat, consequent 
upon the apathy engen lered by the result of lh» Prest- 
denlial election, as die Whig candidate fur Congress in 

lh« UtJ /Ml 111 1 ).slncl, Iasi Spring. Air. Irving, liow- 

w*r, it will be neon, by Ins glutt ing reply, lias been 

e untrained In decline the lemlered li n ir, I >1 hut s i. 

In- speaks words of adinunilinn, of exhortation and of en- 

c, grageinenl tu the Whigs, which cine like him, in 

whose vocabulary there is mi surli Word as “J<iit,H has a 

r,.ht tu address to his comrades. His counsel will not, 

w e hope, fall upon held less ear*—for, although the 

\\ lug flag iiow trails ill the dusl, the standard hearers 

who have so oflen horoe it alolt, "In the battle and the 

linear,w look forward to the day when it shall again 
fl-atio triumph over their heads. '1 hey ennnot doubt 

line, indeed, without doubling 'the ultimate triumph u* 
C natiluliuiial l.ihrriy aiidSunial Order. 

COttltKSPONDKNCK. 
.Imlirriit Court Hume, September 1, I815. 

To Joseph K.. Irvinu, Ksg 
Dear Sir — At a meeting of a pirtinnnlymirpers.nl- 

al and pulitical friends, held al this place on the 3d in- 

stant, a resolution was passed, tendering tu you the coin 

n'luienl of a Public Dinner, lo tie furnished al thr Court 

II use, al aueli lime as may best suit yuur convenience. 

And ill the undersigned was delegated thn agreeable du- 

ty of informing you nl this resolution, sud repiesling the 

aceepiance III the mieiided honor. 
'J'lie leal and ability winch )oil li ivn Ml all proper oc- 

ea-iuiis displayed in the support and advocacy ol those 

urrll principles ol civil iiurtiy, and those wise ami salu- 

rary measures of policy which characterize and dislm 

gusli the Whig party,—and especially the efficient and 

distinguished services which you have rendered tu eiir 

|rluriuiiscause, as \\ lug Kleclur in the late Presidential 
eli el ion, and as llift Candidate ol tlie \\ lug parly in the 
rer-enl Congressional election.—have |siiuted you out 

as worthy tu receive the gratiiude and compliments ul 

•„„r political friend*. And wo feel every confidence 
(hat Vuiir devotion lo that great cause is no less ardent 

and enthusiastic now, in its adversity, than it was when 

K was animated with the prospect ol a triumphant viclo* 

ty. Indeed, we doubt not,—knowing your generous nv 

Eure, and reas uiiug liruiu our uwn feelings,—mat that de- 

votion is now deeper and more, prut mud. 

Tliecordiali y with which liie projsisilion In tender 

you a Public Dinner was received, and ihe iitiaiiiinily 
xvuh which the res -luiiou w as adopted, luruishes a gral- 
ilV ng niamlestaiOiii «i the lilgii esteem to which you are 

field by your couulymen. 
We" beg leave In mute our individual wishes with tint 

sif die meeting, that II may comport with your let-lings 
ailli your couveiueirce lo accept the proffered compliment. 

With high esteem, 
Your obedient servants, 

Sam'l M. Garland, David I'atteson, 
John D. Davis. Mm O. Hakih.nu, 
■Jim's N. Kurins, N'lniom Hues, 
II. I,. Hiiown, Stephen 11owi.es, 
Henry I.ovinu, G. T. Pleasants, 
Alex. Mends. John Coleman, 
John Dili.auu. -sam'i. Scott, 
'Jho’s. C. Goouwtn, W. W. THOMPSON, 
'J ho’i. A. kU’BANE, J. I». KeVNOI.IIS, 
John M. Williams, Will. Turner. 

Committee. 

4W Sept.8th, 1 SI•*>. 
Gentlemen—Y« nr lcti»r m September 4th, has : ecu 

re ived, mlurmlHg iur, that, al a meeting ol’ my pers.j I 

•island political i/tei.ds, In Id it Amherst emiri house on 

llir 3.| in,1. a resolution was passed, appointing a com* 1 

tiiiltee to invite me lo jaftake ..I a Tirdn- JJmuer, In be 

g.vrii me at that place, al such lime as I may please lu 

designate; aid rup.c*tmg n.) .i<e« piance ol Ilf same. 

| ha*c receive.I will, deep sensibility this mark nl ihe 
coiitidm e ai d »«n**m ol m> cowntyuKH ; and 4 egret j 
that, under the eircumsiauees, 1 1 u ompelh d 10 decline. ! 
il tving nevrr filled any public s au.m, I ea 1 plead | 
naught m iwy humble career 1 ai would cull •!« me Co 

*n rumor * • distinguished. an I I kno.v ili ii I am in re* 

j»anl 11 railier as a pers»'i»4l compliment,—an »Huston 0! 
Hist over weem.ig partiality and go icrous kindness, ol 
VI liicb I nave reeo.iv.-d so many j*f>»o!s at ymir bands. In 
Ad-li n.n («• llies t eo.iHid -ratlous, my pro esstonal pursuits 
will lor some time :« come render it ineoovenuuil lor me 

ti accept. 
V on r to flittering citimate of my services in behalf 

*1 the Wing cause* both as Elector and candidate ol Ihe 

Wing pari) m the recent election for C ongress in this 

district,! attrihule lo the fa ne leelmg of persmial kind* 
i.ean, no Ur as ability is concerned; hut if z al he entitled 

*«. rnuime nUiinn, then you have but done me justice.— 
The humble snv.ee* w inch I have performed, have bieu 
willingly laid upo.i the altar ol our great cauec-, ami I 
vrou d that I could ham made some higher offering.— 
Kvrn now mi tins tlw" Jnmr of its disaster and defeat, my 
heart still thr-.bs fur its succors; and, like the wounded 
soli r, I would wave my broken blade, and beckon on 

suit comrades to the eonfl ct once tu.-re. Indeed, when 
we survey .-nr i.oodniott, what cause is there b*r de*jsui- 
deney f 'i’he |4ii*ciph*s we advocate come to us com- 

mended by I ie high an I imp ismg sanction nl the h alliers 
td the Krjm.die, ami k* 111 more by their salutary mflu* 
#iu-e upon the progr.** of our government f*»r the last 

forty year*. A large portion of the solid worth and in | 

lelligettce ol Ihe country is with us. We h-ve 10 com 

hat an enemy whose ruling principle is disorganiz.lion j 
a d sisi.il anarchy; or the Mill morn c nil non bond ol 11 

Mi«»n, 'the rohisive power of public plunder,”—a party 
whose |w»ssession sd jwwef foC the la*t twelve years, ha* 
been •‘igrnliz -d by tin* most isnhjwshiug usurpation, c-r 

fupttoi:, ex if a vagimoe, treachery nod disgrace — with a 

chief, w hose very instgui/ioiuro and tin worthiness have 
won Kir him the e&aUod jd.iee he now occupies ; and 
is ho now, w hen rumors ol wai arc me in our land, indt- 

•rating a eonfl.ci, '.lie consequences «f which mi man can 

foresee, instead «if acting op to the dignity of tin* occa 

si on, and the high character ol Chief Magistrate <| a | 
grrai nnd free pe pie, is engaged in a pursuit more con I 

genial with Ins ignoble nature, —a cold hearted and in 
glorious warfare upon post nn*<cieb elerhf and cullcc«* 
ion ! 

We have l»cen defeated, it is true, by means r.f which 
I will not now speak* Hut what is the short space of 
four year*, in the life time ol a party or a nation ? Dts 
grace and disaster must attend an administration acting 
aipoiisiic.il principles; arid the popular eonfl ience cannot 

long sustain a policy w hieh m s ders government a mere 

party j. h, fur ihe lieliefit of itself, and hot a great nation 
al trust for the hem tit ol the whole people. 

Hut ev« n though our jus* hopes may he disappointed*— 
though defeat may follow defeat—though disaster may 
follow disaster; —still it is our duty, as patriots, to hope 
on, and ttni^u;le oh. F ir the history of fn« guvor.i* 
menu hear* lesiiui uiv to the fact, tint a great party in 
•>ppo*it on, and out of power, may prevent much of evil, 
thuijgh it may nut achieve much of goo I. What, then, is 

our duty, as patriot! / Shall we di*baud? Shall we «• 

hamion 1 ur party name and organization, and with these, 
our principles ? Sha I we lower, in the face of the ene- 

my ttiat glorious banner, under which we have fought 
*•» long, and which, though turn and tattered, “still is 
flying ?” No ! Shame to the recreant and the da-hard, 
who would suggest the thought ! 'There are true and 
faithful hearts, that shall rally around il still—and tlio* 
we may hear no more the voice of uur glorious chiet a* 

l ing mir lme«, his kindling spirit shall walk amongst 
ns. In tuiure conflicts, “it will rustle in our banner 
loIds—il will speak in our trumpet voices and, catch- 
ing the inspiration of Ins own high spirit, our watchword 
shill *»e, *'J\j;hl on ! Jiihl ever 

F*«ry. 11 r*elves, and those whom you represent, again 
accept my wannest thanks. 

Your obedient servant, 
JOSKPII K. HIVING. 

To Mkssu. S. M. UtRt.txD, &.c. Sin. 

'l'lir.V.E. Charcli, South.—The Rev. Mr. Dailey, a 

Mi tliudisi preacher belonging to tlie Virginia Confer- 
ence, u ho has spent Mime time in Kngland ill Bean li of 
belli li, was refused, a few w eeks ago, admission into 
■be Driiisli Conference. We regret that he asked it. 

The Ohio Annual Conference met a few days ago at 

Cincinusii, Dishops Mainline and Soule being present. 
1 lie former was the presiding officer. On ilie second 
•*!*• sess nn,Dish ip Soule was ir.viled by him In lake Ihc 

chair, bui ihc Conference refused in permit Ihiii lo d so, 

•Joplin; a resolution, by nearly a uusuiiu ms vo'e, that 
it was “inexpedient and highly improper” lor Bishops 
"hu have separated themselves from '■'the Methodist 

pis. opal (_ |iurc|,ii preside in any of the conferences 
under Its jur jdattoii. 

I 0> The NEWS FROM MEXICO, in another 
column, is remarkable in its character. While "grim 
visaged War** frowns fiercely on the Rio Grande, and 
the w h»»le country is in a tumuli of preparation to meet 
the threatening conflict, he "smooths his w rinkled front** 
at \ era C ru2, so far, that the Inisilmg cannon of the be! 
ligerents, instead of hurling at each other the missiles of 
death, ate made to interchange a friendly greeting ! 
I he Mexicau war, in truth, promises to he the must 

magnificent humbug of the day. 

OF F 1C IAL !—The \\ aahington Cniun announce* 
that “General I a y lor concern s himself to lie string e- 

iiough to withstand any attack which the Mexicans at 
Matarimras may affect to make upon him.” Hot sop- 
pose they make a real attack—what then ? 

Cry* The New York Commercial says: “Gen. Gai.ies 
i* regarded in a military ptint of view very much as 

Mr. Itiicliie is in an editorial. They are both energet- 
ic young lei lows o| seventy, with morn bravery than 
discretion—more zeal than judgment.’* 

Ory* It iw stated that Gen. Gaines will he court mar* 

J Mailed for his Isle call on the Governor of Louisiana for 

troops. NVe think that others deserve a little punish 
ment as well as the commauder of the Western depart** 
men!. The old General was naturally alarmed by the 
warlike preparations going on around him, and by the 
bellicose tone of ihe Official Journal, which every 
day “breathed slaughter*’ against the vile Mexican ban* 
ditti, who had the impudence to think of robbing us of 
Texas. 

0>* It \* estimated that the expenses of the Post Of- 
fice Department for the current year will exceed its re** 

venue something like two and a half millions of dollars. 
This sum, added to the “extraordiniry ” expenditures 
occasioned by the grand and cosily preparations for the 

great Mexican war, will raise the “revenue standard” 
so high, that we shall expect to hear the Washington 
Luion, abandoning the Compromise Act, calling, as its 

Kdilnr did in 1811, lustily upon Congress to make the 
duties “*5 percent, or higher.” Abus verront! 

Qcy The coat worn by Gen. Jackson at the battle of 
New Orleans has been presented to the National lusti* 
lute at Washington; and a meeting of the members of 
Iloil learned body hns been called to receive and dis*» 

pose of the rtlic. The Turks think there is some magic 
in the breeches of Mahomet: and we suppose the donors 
of this coat have acted on a like presumption. 'The 
ceremony of its reception will doubtless be very interes- 
ting ! 

Colton’s Life of ML Clay will goon he published. 
Oil the UOtli page of trie 1st volume is a disclosure that 
w ill attract public attention, and perhaps lea l to farther 

developments. Mr. Colton declares that, “hi the case 

of the notorious charge of *bargain,* lor the election of 
Mr. Adams in I8*d~>, it has, for nearly a quarter of acen. 

tury, been in the power of Mr. Clay, ai any moment, to 

prove by positive evidence, that the dishonorable propo.* 
snl8 were fuel mode by limit: who brottghl the charge 
hut w ho, having been spurned, and anticipating an ar. 

raignnje.it on the same count, were first in couh, with a 

gross fabrication in their ri^ht hand. Hut magnanimity, 
and that to a political opponent, who w as himself the a* 

gent in the transaction, has hitherto kept the key to the 
secret, in a future page of the work it w ill he unlock 
ed.” 

The Richmond 'Times, in an unnecessarily cap- 
11iHis tone, iiilorms us that it is not the “organ” of the 
James River and Kanaw ha Company, as it supposes we 

had intimated. \\ e intended to create no such impres- 
sion, and surely not with the design imputed to us, of 
tin re iy weakening the force of its arguments. We did, 
indeed, express the opinion that the editorial article 
in ihat paper in defence of the views once entertained 
by the President of that Company, and embodied in one 

ofhis Annual Reports, was written “by authority,” but 

by this expresssiun we merely meant it to be inferred 
that the leading farts upon w hich the arguments of the 
Tunes was hatted had been furnished to it fur that pur 
pose either by a member of the Board, or by smno per- 
son in intimate connection u ith it. And this supposi* 
lion, (which, ifrrroneoim, was not designed to be offen- 
sive to our loo sensitive rotemporary,) was based upon 
the belief that the senior editor of the 'Times, who has 
hut recently ascended the trijMid, had never paid such 

particular attention to the details of the Central iin* 

proveiuent, as lo enable him so promptly to draw upon 
his own resources in vindication of the former policy of 
the Company We knew that he had hut lately 
lefts region of cmntry in which the James River 
and Katxiwha improvement has never yet, that we are 

aware of, heard a friendly voice raised in its defence, and, 
taking it for granted that he concurred in the opinion so 

universal I v prevalent on the ‘‘South side,” we very 
naturally inferred that he was indebted to others for in* 

formation, which he has *0 ably wielded as to have mer- 

ited the appellation, if not of “organ,” certainly of 

rhnwjiion of the Company. He is entitled to the ben- 
efit of tliis explanation, and we cheerfully give it. 

VERMONT.—li is probable that Ihrre lias been rto ! 
n.< ice of Governor by the people, at the late election * 

in this State, in consequence of three tickets having; 
bet n run, (Wing, L jocn ami Abolition,) neither of which 
obtained a majority of the Whole number of rotes. Tbs 
election will no.v devolve upon the Legislature, in which | 
the Whigs have a large majority. There is no doubt, 
consequently, of the election of the Wing candidate. ; 

(Kfirith lhe.ii- heads !—The President has appointed 
Dennis Prieuf Collector of the customs for the port 
New Orleans, tire Thomas Darren, removed ;—\\ m. 

Crosby, of Ohio, consul lor the port of Talctlahano, in 
Chili, in the place of Paul U. Delano, removed;—Seth 
Dehlen, surveyor and inspector of the revenue for the port 
of Hartford, Connecticut, vice P. D. t» nodsell, removed; 
—and James T. Miller, nttval oficcr for the district of 

Wilmington, N. C. vice James Owen, recanted. 

FOllElON NF.WS.—See the first page for a vari- 

ety ol iiileresiing foreign extracts received by the last 

arrival. Among them is a brief sketch of the triumphal 
'journey of the (|neen of England through the Ucrtnan 

States—in reference to whom, by the way, it is stated 
that great feart are entertained for Iter sanity. Certain- 

ly her head is not unlikely to he turned and her brain 
addled, by the laborious as well ss splendid ceremonies 
which every where precede and follow her in her conli- 
neittal trip. 

With respect to the Rngliah crept, tho intelligence 
(in the language el'a eoteiuporiry,) is about fogey as 

the weather is said 13 he ill Croat lirilain. There seems 

to bo a manliest disposition to mystify—and lienee the 

greater necessity for extreme cautlufl on the part ot A 

merican dealprs until further and more reliable advices 

shall he received. 

(KJ- It is said that the proprietor ot the V\ bite Sulphur 
Springs » udies In dispose of Hint valuable properly, a 

inched to w Inch are a boil I fevi it tnouaand setes of land. 

{ Some t ears since lie ttas offered a million ot dollars for 

it, hot refusal. lie has recently njertrd an offer o' 

$300,000 for it —but offers it at $350,000 The prop- 

erty is heavily mortgaged. 

To Correspondents, —‘ * A Country Poysicia t” and 

"N. C.J' shall ap[*ear—built probably in our next. Also, 

«iHV«ral O >. t u try notices a»i .\.i vtrlise.ne.HJ Ii »c»» 

I univuidably omitted to-day. 

COM Mr NIC AT* l>. 

I I owing along Canal Street not lung since, I observed 
a large Sunn# Wallguiiig up near I ha cornerof thestreet. 

| My curiosity led me to enquire the object ol it. I was 
told it waslo make a way to get to the basin. It struck 
me as a very extravagant and uncalled tor expenditure ot 
money, (there being already ni least three good wavs to 
n*ai*l» that point.)— lo say nothing about the obstruction 
to lh.it street, w Inch, tl‘ they have the right to pul it there, 
appear* to me lo In* w holly inexpedient, as at some fu- 
ture day the whole of (he room it afford* may he needed 
for the pro|>er purposes of the street. My object in te 
call the at tout ion ol the Common Council to tin* matter, 
a subject | have good reason lo believe they have not 
duly examined and reflected upon} and if they should re 

garj it as I believe a large majority of the cmaena do, to 
urge them to put a stop tu u* further prosecution, and ap- 
ply ilm stone already got out to some more useful pur* 
pose. 

“ I, A OIKS' FAIlt ” 

The Cadies of St. Stephen** Church, Hedford, will 
hold a FAIU, on Tliuraday, the IStli of this month, nt 
Norwemd, more commonly called llarnss's, and now oe- 

copied by Mr. Yancey. 
A great variety of useful snd fancy articles have been 

prepared, and they w ill be offered for sale at fair prior’*. 
The proceed* are tube appropriated to the very praise- 
worthy object of erecting a neat and substantial ancle* 
sure around St. Stephen's churc h and the burial ground 
attached to it. 

The Cadies flitter themselves that considering the 
object in view—-the agents employed—and the prepara 
lions made, they w ill not appeal in vain to the generos 
it y and good feelings of their friends and the community 
at large. 

An ample provision of refreshments and delicacies of 
every kind will also be made for the comfort of sucli a* 

may wish to partake thereof. 

■i v .1 cii it v it u Ti.iuuirr, 
For the week ending Saturday, September 13, 1845. 
Helow la a correct statement ol the Maikci lor this 

past week. 
'Tobacco.—Old Lugs, $1,00 to 1,50; new Lugs, $3 

00 to $3,50, Leal, interior, $3,50 to 3,00; common, 
I $3,50 to 1,50; middling, $ 1,50 in 5,00; whipping, (ne w) 
$•►,00 to 8,00; manufacturing, (eoirnou) $1,50 to 
0,00, fine manufacturing $10,Ohm $10. 

b\our.—$3 80 to 4 lor superfine from waggons; $11 a 

5 trout store, lor the ditlerenl grades. 
II beat.—Prices liny be quoted at lied 75, White 80 

l cent*. 
(train.—Corn 50 cents per buwtiel from wagon; 

Oats, sheaf 50 to 031 cents per hundred ; cleuued 30 to 
35 cents, per bushel. live, 031 rents. 

Clover amt (trass Seeds.—Clover Seed $0 ; Herds 
Crass Seed 031 a 75c. 

Trovisions—Haem., from wagons 81 n 9. and iu de- 
mand; from stort-10; Slock light. Heel' $3 per hun- 
dred; Men I, 50 to 55 els. per bushel from wagon. 

Fish. — Shad, $8,00 to $10 00 per bhl.; Herrings $5 j 
to $0 00; Mackerel, No. I, $13, No. 3, $0,50. No 
3, $8. 

Coffee.—St. Domingo, 7 to 71 cents per lb.; Ilio, 8 
91 cents; Laguna 81 to 10 cots. Java, 131 to 15 cuts ; 
Cuba 71 to 8, 

Sugar.—Hrown, New Orleans, 8 to 9 cents per lb 
Porto llico, 8 to 9cents per lb.; St. Croix, II to 131 
cauls per lh.; Loaf, 131 to 15 cents per lb. 

Candles.—Tallow, 10 to 131 cenis per lb., Sperm, 33 
to 371 emits per lb.; Hull ic Son’s, 15 to 17 cenis per lh. 

IThittkey.—-Common. 30 to 33 cents per gallon, from 
wagon; from store, 35 to 371 cents, lire titled, 40 to 45 
1 ruin wagon. 

lirundij.—Apple, J71 cents per gallon; reach 
75 rents |*»r gallon. 

Cotton \ ani8. — Factory prices: 10 to 17 cts. per lb. 
assorted. 

Iron.—liar Iron, $75 per ton from hosts, $80 from 
Store. Pig iron no sslea. 

»S7ee/. — Mistered, 0} to 8 cents per lb.; German, l5to 
IG cents.; Shear, 20 to 25 cents per lb.; Cast Steel, 20 
to 25 cts. per lb. 

Linseed Oil.—»05 lo 70 cts. Lamp, $1,00 to 1,50 per 
gallon; Tanners, $10,00 to 18,00 per bid. 

Leather.—Good Sole, 18 cents per lb.; Damaged 
Solo, 15 to 17 cents per lb. 
l*oaider.—Masting, $1,00 lo 4,25 per log; Itifle, $•» 

50 lo 0.00 ncr keg. 
Wool.—Wool, 25 cenls peril).; Wool Hulls, 371 tn 40 
Coal and H ood. — Hiluminuus, 25 rente per bushel 

Anthracite, $8,00 per ton. Oak and mixed Wood $2 
perrord; I lickory ,$2,50 per cord. 
Apples, dried, O 00 lo 0 00 

Allspice (per lb.) 0 14 to 0 17 
Allum O 01 to 0 10 
Butter, No 1 (per lb.) 4) 10 to 0 00 
Cheese 4) 7* to 0 10 
Beeswax (per lb.) 4) 25 to 0 00 
Deerskins (per lb.) 0(H) lo 0 10 
Feathers (per lb.) O 20 to 0 28 
Flaxseed (per bushel) 41 021 to 0 75 
Ginger, (per lb.) 41 10 to 0 121 
Ginseng, 4J 25 to 0 00 
Honey, strained (none in marl el) 
Hemp (per ton) 70 00 to 0 00 
Indigo (per lb.) I 50 to I 75 
Jeans (|>er yd.) (none offering) 0 410 to 4) 00 

Linsey (per yd.) do 
Linen Tow "(per yd.) 4) 10 to 4) 01) 

»'o. Flax (per yd.) 4) 121 to 0 00 i 

Lard, No 1 (per lb.) 0 00 lo 0 4)8 
Lead, (per lb.) 4) 05 lo 4) 00 * 

Madder (per lb.) 0 18 to 0 20 
Molasses (per gal.) 4) 40 to 0 4)0 j 
Nails,(per lb.) 0 0-»J to 4) 4X5$ 
Beaches, dried, peMd none in market, 0 00 to 0 04) 

Peaches,dried, uiipPd none.in market. 0 4)0 to 4)00 
Plaster, (per ton) 7 50 to 0 00 
Pepper, (per lb.) 4) 14 to 4) 171 | 
It ice (per lb) 4) 05 to 0 001 
Salt, (per sack) 2 25 to 2 371 
Shot (|**r bag) 1 50 lo 1 75 
Seneca Snake Boot (per lb.) 0 121 to 0 00 

Soap, Brown (per III.) 4) 05 to 0 08 
Tallow 0 00 to 0 00 
Te„s 0 m to 2 OU 

KXCII \NGKS 
Checks on New York, i perct.preitt. 

Diliiiuore I do 
JjoKtnn i do 
Philadelphia i do 
New Orleans I do 
St. Louia I to I per et.dis. 
Charleston par 
Nashville I lo 14 do 
Louisville 4 to II do 
Ciiieiunaii i to I do 

Dank Notes Norllt Carolina 1 per et.dis 
“ South Carolina I per cl. dis 

Tennessee 0 per et.dis 

FREIGHTS tJP anii DOWN THE CANAL 
Tobacco, leaf (per hogshead) 1 

Do. manufactured, (per boa) 10 

Flour, (per bbl.) 
I Dar Iron, (per ton,) J 
rig Iron, (per ton) ! 
Lead and Shot, (per ton) I 0 ’ 

Plaster, (per ton) 1 "f* 
Salt, (per sack,) j~> 
Fish, (per barrel.) ''-I 

All other articles, (per 100) 
_ 

t o it n.n. rt.it»it v. 

rflHE STEAMERS COLUMBUS A POCA- 
1. IIONTAS, will hereafter leave Richmond ai 

Jour o'clock, on llie afternoons of I’ubaday ami SaU 

"ripassenoera arriving in Richmond thnso day", nan gn 

directly on board llie Steamer, ami proceed In Baltimore, 

arriving iliere the following Thursday ami Monday mor- 

nings, thereby saving the eapensea ol detention in Rich 

moml. 
Passage to Baltimore only $•>. 

HENRY LUDLAM & Co. 

Rich.mlf Sept l.r> ,Ul ,f 

Jjirorirc nntl WW< 
e.i I'nvo Superior Ficuiicu 

20 Basket*Oil 
Korsilebv McD.VMEIi 8i McFORaFI'.. 
Sep 15 __** 

toiivniv PUOBUCB. 
1 f\iHi WOOI‘ 
lUUl* 400 Wool Rolls 

0000 Huron Sides 
100 Barrels Family Flour 
200 barrels superfine do 

For sale by McDAMLF k McCOitklT. 
Sep 13 '• 

I’ndins, Wool, \r. 
vY4\4|(| MIS I’riiiix \Y>virni I'Vailier*, 
■SlrlFtJ irnk» .1.1 .1.. w.k.i. 

200 do W.K.I Holla 
Kor sal.’ low l.y OKlHJliK HAOHY. 
Sep Id la 

I.K.4THKH, .MI.K»ITi;i;, jfrT" 
|4|JY St.l.'s pinna It .1 S,.al l.oalbrr 
-M. 100 do do Idsok and Hosa.'il do 

100 sacks Liverpool Kina Sail 
1000 lbs pun. and cxiia \\ bite I .cad in cans and kvjni 

2(i bn on prime Rio (ireen C"ll‘c 
A bnjta old fpiVerntnent .lava Ciiffira 

Receiving pr ilaij.es l.yiitl.huig, and Flying I .ory, 
and lor sale by tiKOHUK HAIillY. 

So,, IS to 

I'OIC Id 'S I 
f III11’. It’iienirnl now iH'ctipio.1 by me is nllcrr.l lor 
I ion I. I Ina pr..)Hr.y is well siluaicd. and ihe 

llttUKt* H HlUi'IOUM, 1‘OtltUlllitlg *»eV|MI fMlllirt, 
bc*idtw a kitchen Mini a large lumber room; 

(^ii be obtained about tlm I3tb 
i October. I alao offer for rent a very 

convenient residence, in ■ dtnirahlc neighborhood on the 
•"'I JNO. CAltY. 

Sep t !i 11 

RUt u KIM.IX 
I • s • received n lot id lllnck lluglea, 11 I'iii*. 

• 
" Head*, Seek lie* ike. i».\, which will lie-oild low 

•>Y I) \V MOOUK, 
Sign ol ilit* 111^> 1‘iirhcr 

Sep I 5 IN 

I * IIII. A 1'I.OMl. 
IO(> IJlils. hi'»l Kxmilv Klmir I'm s.b' liv 

MiCl.ANAllAN.C KKNSII.VW &. CO. 
Skip 15 .. 

*i:\v nnn:it*. 
riviK undersigned have this day formed a cu-parl- I neraliip under the style and firm of 

M’OLANAHAN, OACNSHAW X OO., 
f‘>» the purpose of doing a general (ill()CKH\ AND 
( O.M.VIISSION lil MNF.SS, and have taken the 
hirgw granite Iroul house laiely ooeupted hy M S. 
Langhorne & Co and will keep constantly on hand u 

Itttge Stock ot ($ U O (' /•.' U I fj S ul every deserip 
tion, which will he sold low for cash, or in exchange 
lor allkind* of Country Produce. 

'The particular attention of ft. G. McClanahan will 
be devoted to the sales of Po’meco. Flour, and all other 
produce consigned to our care, (cur charge lor selling 
Tobacco i* 50 cis. per hhd.) Goods received and for- 
warded; no charge furdrayage. 

JND G. MeCI, VNAII.VN, 
K G McC LAN *11 AN, 
H. \V. C ItKNMIAW. 

April 3 It 

.vi;iri.iM, «¥ombs. 
hi i: i: hi »\ a w jitkih, 

DK.II.Fits I.V IHF.Ylll, F.YFI.ISII .1.YD 
JIMF.ltIt V/.V 1)111 FOODS, 

A UK now recmviitK n vnry hirynmipply of Mtnpln 
il. noil fancy 
rtliL HD W I IT B If u o « u * 

Tlmy rrspi'Olfully invilr llioir friiMiilt. mul nuHtmm'Tx, 
lo mil mul gi*u lliti slock mi uxmm nmimi, Iwlbre buying. 

hi’l»i 15 3w If 

coitiNiBiaoiusit’* halg oi l,anik 

BY virtue of a decree of the worshipful court of 
Campbell, pronounced at August term, 1815, in 

the suit of Williams v» Si range and others, the under 
signed, appointed a commissionor lor the purpose, will 
proceed to sell, at public nucii hi, on Saturday the 1 Hih 
of October next, on the promise*, thr LAND m said 
deed iiieuiioneu, containing about 

I a A acrr»* 
more or loss, adjoining the Lauds of Paltcrson Jennings, 
James S. Jones and M It. Nowlin. 

I FILMS- T», I Vi nod 18 month* credit; ths purehas 
er will be required lo give bonds and approved iiccurily 
for the purchase motley, and the ink* lo the Laud retain* 
cd until payment is made. 

JMKLVILLK TALBOT, lu.m’r. 
Sept. 15 w (180 

A C A II l> 
r ■ 1 m; St.'ltSC'llllll'll would respectfully tender his 
Jl thanks to his customers fur the itheial pairoiiage he 

hns hitherto received, ami would he obliged to ilo se 

whose accounts are unsettled to call and settle them us 

sooll us possible. 
0y Our CALL MLIL!,NFJtY will he opened about 

the Ot hid’October. IL F. 1HCNMNG. 
Sept. 15 8t 

To the citizens of I ynchburg, anil to the public 
generally. 

AM still carrying on the W A( JON MAKINC* IIIJ- 
1. SINKSS, immediately below Lynch's ware house, 
and I am ready to accommodate all prisons who wish to 

have work done m the neatest and heat siyle. 'They 
will please call and see me, as I shall work low lor cash. 

I hIimII alse keep a good assortment id (• ItOCKIt! KS, 
which I shall sell low lur cash, and 1 will lake country 
product in exchange. K. D. HALL. 

Sept. 15 lt# 

I Ifttrtin; nine llinmr Sett, 
CJ EV Kit AI a Flowing liluft Dinrietr Sets, ol* mv own 

importation just to hand, open inti for sale by i 
I). W. MOO UK. 

Sia;n of the Uiu; 1*richer. | 
S**pt. l.*» 1* 

KMVI * A I OltKW, I'Ot l4I T|li^lV»N, Ac. 

1 1ST received an adiliiional lot of Kniven »V forkt, 
tF and 1‘ocket Kitivtt, some of which are vi*ry superior. 

I). W. MOOIIK. 
Sign of tho big Pilcher. 

Sept 15 t* 

fl^HK winter session of the Anbtcriher h SCHOOL 
I will commence on Monday, the l29ih day of the 

present month. I). I). DAVIS. j 

Sept. 15 t29S 

MIC JS'OTMCE. 
flAIIK undersigned have formed n parlnership in ihe 

H practice uC law nn.l will attend the (Joint* oftbe 
counties of Bedford, Botetourt, Roanoke, Franklin, 
1‘illsylvania, anil Campbell. They Will give striel and 

diligent attention In all business entrusted In their man 

I aeemenl, and clients employing either w ill receive the 
services ol bulb. Their ufflne is at Liberty, Bedford 
Ciiuri'heuse, and the same heretofore occupied hv .lames 
F. Johnson. JAMES F. JOHNSON. 

EDWARD C. BERKS. 
Liberty, Sep. I wlwit 

it. a \v o itit i:i r,r 
C’f» tl IIlkslltA IVIi; Id'll,t NT. 

JYOIlb'OLK, r<i. 

BII!F,R \l. advances, upm co.signments of Plnur, 
_J Tobacco, and Pro lure generally, when required. 
REFER TO—A. II. Armiatflid, l.ijurhhnt. 
Aon. 4 _wg'ntl 

iovcAmir 
f|A||E winter session uf the subscriber’s WdiiMtl will 
I commence on Monday the twenty ninth day uf 

September. 
l'u t In in is payable iaadvanec. AVAL S. RF.ID. 
SeP. I 

_ 

ti~2w—4tlf 

SUPlilllUH CIHIXAP IIHA.IOV, ATJ.XK*, *■«. 

lirK, OFFER FOR SALE, 
f T Fore Old Cognac Bundy, warranted 

Old Jama. Rom. 'In 
It. si liullund (Jim. de 

Very superior old Madeira Wine, 
Sicily Madeira, do 
Furl W ine, (pore.) 

All of tv Ills'll we ..be as good as can bn bad in 

; lhe Slate, and on as good Uroi«, 
LEE & ROBERTS. 

Aug. 98 

I FF .V teOHFKTS 

Qavf, in store; and olf r tor sain 
10 ) bills, nri ne Sweet W'biskey, 

GO do. R atified da. 
30 do. very superior Old Rye Roclified. 

\ll of which they are determined to lTer buyers grea 
| mdoceonen ». Please call an 1 examine, 

j Aug. 'JS 13 

WEl.LIXU OFF 
AT II KU U C KD PRICK*. 

IN PENDING in cdiaujc our business iu August, wa 

will soil «#ur clock of G«*od* at vary reduced prieea 
-many of them 

A T AID OKIitW COIf. 
Tlt«* in want of Gouda, would do well to gtvu ua 

: call, a* wa arc determined tu aell. 
TC'ItNHIl L lit K ft VAX. 

July 3 laif 

I tm(Ilea ! Candle* ! ! 
*i"»d IH'\ES I KIME TAl.I.mV CANDI.K3. 

Kurnlohy 
JOHN KINMEIt It CO. 

Murcli 6 1* 

wieuiMA! WAMJO.yan 

I/Oil «alr,uiiKiir iwu imw IWu llurw Wajjj' "*• 1 c. Plif.i.es*. 
Aujj VS u 

TO l' Ot.YTH >* .Iff;JKFJI.I.V rs. 

BHOOKS. BQLI. Ml HUDSON. 
MALY STRKKV, 

It H II MOM), V*. 

V It Know racniviiig tlirir Kail mi|>|>lm* uf 
Miiiili' mill Fmii-y l»ry lJuuil«. 

I'hcir Mit»-k v* ill Ini vrry l.ruu, uminM.iii, a U’ lii'rat 
ussurtmrilt uf I )OM ES I'll' AND EtiliKIUN 11 li V 
HOODS, ami Hill Iw oir.'r.'il at a vriy amnll iictv.m'u 
A rail Hum n11 hi » ant of Uuuila la iIuIly aollrliml. 

Sr|.i ember I 1 Siw if 

THE FA'lafj TKlHE. 
II O OHS. S T .« T k O A' *: Ml 1* 

A.YI) PJAJYO I'OH TKS. 

NASH S. WOODIIOL’SKam now r«vivin< lli.-ir 
urn ly imruhaard aim'll ol llooii. Statiu»kh», 

I’iano KoaTM. K*Nct »m> UaKiui. Ahtici.m, Mu 
sic, ike. 

N ik W. feol assured that their Goods have been 

bought mi (lie very beat tarriin*. and they will certainly 
consider il llieir intercut tu aell ill llie name advantage 
oua eiinditinna. 

rin ir stuck will bn found to embrnnn every article u« 

•natty required tiy the toiintry Merebant. 
IN 1111. VMIOIt m:PAIIT^li:NT. 

Ad extensive collection of the vnriotia Sch»*d Hooka 
in tine; llie lending l.aw Medical, Theological and Mia 
cel In n com* Hooks, und llie cheap Puhlicaiiuns ul the day; 
Almnnaca for IS*Hi. 
in llie Slut lone rn iMeparimrut. 
1,000 renin*, writing, letter and wtappmg Paper, 

Hoiinei Hoards, Slates, Mate Pencils, Ink, Omits, Steel 
IVna, ike. 

LY illlJ Ml SICJlL DEPARTMENT. 
Flutes of all kiutla, Violins, Guilara, Flageolets, 

Clarionet*, AnuirJeona, Fib'*. Drum*, ike., Violin Hows 
\ ndin. Guitar and Vmleiiwdlo Strings. 

New Fashionable Slid Standard Musie for the Piano, 
Guilur, ike.; and the moat extensive a*-*orliiienl td Piano 
Forte* in llie Stats ul Virginia, warranted and sold upon 
Tit I A I.. 

Fancy and useful article* iu the greale*t variety. 
NASH Ik WOODHOUSE, 

Wholesale and llctatl Dealer* in Hook*. Stationery, IV 
anu Fortes, Music, (kc.. KI7 Alain slree., Hichtnoinl 
Vi. 
Sep 11 laif 

■ iMiAiii; Ki:niiAKV. 
ISSI'.S (•« HtllON will reantnc the duties ol their 

IT I M IIOOl.uii Monday, tin* tfih ol September, 
til tin'll rcHidenoe 111*11 r ihi* llniveruuliat Church. (irate- 
(ul lot tin* liberal encouragement they have heretofore 
i. reived, they hope, hy nnnonltied ilti'iitlun In llie dti 
lira of iliMf proleaaion, anil in merit the confidence of a 

generous public. 
Ti uhm lor thuaesais* of five msnlhs, payable In ad* 

vii m*e: 

I mi Ha**, for beginners $6 00 
2nd Hum*, t.ir lhi* more advanced, Spelling, 

Heading, W riling. F.leioentn ol Arilh lie 

tie, of F.ngltnli tirammnr, Ik (Jengraphy, $10 00 
;id HaMM, Orthography, Heaoing, Writing, 

Arilhineiic. Kngliali (•raminar, History, 
Ann m and Modern (ieogrnphy, Si Com 
p. notion, 12 00 

•lilt Hi**, .11 the Higher Hranchea mufclly 
taught in the heal School*, logelher Wl.ll 
French, Cr» 00 

Miihie mi iIn* Piano, three leaaoua |»er week 25 00 

I )raw lug noil t’aniiing do. do, |0 00 

Orienial 'I lining do. do. H 00 
VVai Work do. do. 10 00 

Knihroldery do. do. 0 00 

They are prepnred to accommodate a numlter of young 
I .adieu w 11It hoard. 'The apartment* for the ScIuniI, anil 
a I ho the private rooms for hoarder*, are large and airy, 
and every intention will he paid ti the per*oual Comfort, 
nn well an to the moral and intellectual improvement of 
those entrouted in their dare. 

Hoarder* w ill have the privilege of learning draw 
inn and minting. or either of the ornamental brain he*, 
without additional charge. 

Terms for Hoard, $10 per month. For washing, $1 
l»er nionih. 

Aug. 28 01 If 

von nv.vr, 
rail)AT vnl.inbln curlier eland aiinaleil at llm jiinc- 
I linn III Mum Sired, anil til alley, imiiifdiaiely In 

Irmii nl llrvanl, Tinaley dt l.avimler, and tile next diair 
below Uie Virginian Olilre. I In# proper j 

L ty haHjoHi undergone a repair, and in now I 
L in good order for IniNinesA on a large Nrale, 
L eiilier for a Dry Goods or Grocery Slore. 

Cminemed with the Store in rear, ihem la a large Hale 
Hoime, will) good Cellara. on the alley leading In the 

l.anghorne M11 Is. and In l.yneli'e VVarOlimiie. t’.naei 
aimi ran lie had ml the Aral day of September neil. 

Knr lenna, wliieh will lie reuamiahle, and aimed lo ihe 
limea, applietliun may be made in the anhberiher. 

A. I.IDUAT. 
Anar 14 |S|| 

itonne for Rent. 
nf\rj I deaire tn rnnl the Slnre now wvtfpied oy 
RI;T|| Mrearii. Nurveli h Averell; aa a Couiniiaiimm 
Hiiil llmiae. next below Mr. Hiebard Tjree’a on 

Main aireet. 1’uaneasiort will be given by the Aral of 
Nuvcinber, nr nerhnpa earlier. 

Call. L. MOSBY. Rxmitnr 
o)' T. A. Hulnunbr, tlee. 

Ans 2.1 i« il 

aoo n\i.vrt:n. 
f|VIK SI list KIHKft winin'* to purchase TWO 
I IHNIMKM NRljROESv idbath Sexes) from l‘d 

1,130 yearsufage, for wlitcli lie will pay fully s* high 
jiriccs as could he obtained ill Kichutoiid or in my pari 

J of the Stair. 
lie is very anxious to purchase, and is determined In 

'tip liberal m every instance. He Will pay s high price 
|',jr Mechanics, Itlacksiuitlis. Carpenters) Sic., Sic.— 

l Persons having such property for sale, it would be to iheii 
merest to give linn a call previous to their Bulling.— 
He can be found at the atore of Mr. M. Hart, 
wil.Pliers addressed to the subscriber from the reunify 

If tie attended to, GKOHtiK MAVIS. 

May 13 Is if 

CASH FOR WHO AT. 
I ■ VIK undersigned, a* usual, la pieparrd In pir (lie 

1 highest market price fur Wheat, delivered sl'his 
l.iiudier hulls*1, oil the canal. Me invites all who h£TS 
Wheat tor sale, to give him a call. 

UKNJAMIN F. SACKKTT. 
July 10 ttif 

SKIiLI VO OFF AT COST. 
Jui,r 21 st, 1845. 

f B^HF, siibseribei will, from this time, sell his entire 
JL Slock ufU Hide at OOflT.and many aitioleg BB* 

LOW Cost, for Cash. 
Inlendteg to set in good faith, and really sell st coat, 

the origoal invoice of the Goods will be shown to any 
one who may desire it. 

Tins slock is large, general and almost new. 

COV.YTUY .nHHCil.tJYTa 
And all others in wantuf Gouda would do well to give 

I this Slock an examination. 
All ihe G mds remaining nn hand will lie sold at pub- 

lic auction on the 11th October next. Terms. Jtc., pre-, 
j vi, u«ly made known. J. A. KTIGI.EH. 
j Julj 2} Wit 
4 

I 

W X B A T p;a NI.i 
vSMITH’S M.IKK.) 

Il'S T reeeiead and fnr aalr Inw firraah. 5 OmW 
VVImat Fan*. C. PIOXP*. 

Any 25 M 

noil* Plll/i; OFFICE, 
niciiMOJvu, r.r 

DM. IIOYT begs U*»se to cslk th*» ■tSwitiunof life 
• pat riMia and uim-ra, m l.yncldeiry aid viRtnil*, 

! In the h.lh.winy rich aclwuia In In. dtaam tha 27lb 
1 
liuttanl. 

Order, per limit, inchniun email »r priwi tiikela ■!!«► 
ded in the name aa nil |ier.nml appllcatmn. 

I Draw iiiya forwarded w lien nap-tied, nnuirdialaly *f- 
let they lure lukcn place. 

All ruuuuuiMcatiuiia Itriclly ennji Initial. Anntaa* 
I). M. MOV I', Uicliue.wi. 

mltitmm»tIt Scheme. 
•7A.OOO! 0.7 000! 1.7 000! 

ait.iAu .ii.KXhvuttu i.ori'KRr, 
l laaa A, fur 1815. 

Tu Im drawn in Alexandria, t). C.. no Saturday, 
271it of September, 1845. 

78 Nn. I.nitcry, 13 drawn halkta. 
MtMMUTU aCHCMK i 

I yr.id (capital iif $73,000 
I ■ph ndid pnau uf 25,1*00 
I du du 15.000 
I du du 10,000 
< print uf ‘J O'at 
I du 8.000 
1 du 7,000 
I du ti.UOO 
1 tin 5 .IX JO 
1 dn 4, UUO 
t dn 2,817 
5 prixoa ul 2.500 

10 dn 2.000 
20 du 1750 
20 d» 1.500 
50 du 1.000 

170 du $00 
llealdra prjtct nfj 100,250, he., he. 

Wliuln liekela 20 ilnllnra, hitlvea 10, quarter. 5, 
eiylith* 2,50 

Ia"I tificHlea ul Packaynu ul 21) V\ liuln Ticketa $‘206 
|>o do 521) Im11* J30 
Do dn 12t) quarter 65 
Do do 520 eighth* 32 56 

I*. S. Tetanus suiting llio city alioul I call on Hoyt 
if hi want of money. 

Ticketa in all the I .oilmen advertised by .1. (#. (Jre|. 
nry & Co., constantly on liniid. Order* eiteloving oaah 
or prise tickets, attended to with pmiiiptiieiis, and lbs 

drawing* of Lotteries Mini, when requested, to sll wltw 
order of D. .M. IIOV 1*, U'chinottd. 

Sep. 8 t!27S if 

&>- « Aim to tiii; iin i s. 
IX« « I'ji11 a ml XViulri* <>oodn. 

HICAliDS, HYAN At ( (I liuve the pies sure of 
announcing to iIn* l.uom id Lvnciiri'uu ami 

those ol lit Vicinity, linn they will rteelVH slid open 
this |>Av• s large |Mirtioit •»! iIn* llieir slock ol KALI* 
AND WlNTKIt UOODS, embracing ore of Ihe most 
vanad and elegant in styles ol rich luncy goods, ll lias 
been llieir pleasure In offer thaw. 

The junior partner having just returned from the 
Northern eines, eoiiH'enily assures his friend* and iI,n 
piddle generally, that he Ims spared no pains In procure 
the Nitwi.ar sod most r a«iiion \hi * noons, that th« 
Kreiielt, Knglisli mol American market* could loriiish. 

Their *l«s*k ol Cloths, Uasstmcres, Vesting, Shining*, 
(,'rivaling*, Uluvea, Hosiery, At«v, Ate., greatly surpass 
ch any Ih#*y have ever had ihe pleasure ol cxhihiung in 
ibis market. They reaped lolly solicit an examination 
ol llieir extensive stock belore purchasing. Terma caeh. 
Trices in c«*rrespond with the terms and limes. Aon# 
ahull "11 llte mine etylf awl quality of good*. knowingly 
cheaper than ir«. HICAliDS, It VAN At CO., 

Next dour to \V. T, Young. 
Sepl. 8 ta if 

I'rry WalHtible for unit 
I.V NCII HU lift. 

I AUAIN offer my KAUM lor sale, lying one and a 
hull miles above Lynchburg, hi ilits county ol Am* 

lieral. It contains about 
Five llaaArfd null Slxlf Arm, 

a large portion in woods, heavily liiiihered, and 8r«t rate 
'Tuhacco land; lies on James If iv«*r and Harris's Creek. 
A largo hold hi renin runs through il, luruishiug w ater- 

power of immense valor*, f will give nil the Crop, I lor- 
sea, Oxen and twenty three aide hands to finish the crop* 
until the middle of September, and possession of the 
Laud when it i* »uld. UKO. \V. TI'VTTYJOHN. 

cf- IU.ino authorised hv the proprietor to effect a sale 
of Ins Land, I would therefore call the alientloii ol cap* 
italists to this valuable Instate. 'The Kami I* ill a fine 
s.ale of cultivation, ami hi the immediate vicinity of 
'Town which given ihe advantage of a market to the 

grower of every article of produce, from a wheat straw 
to a hogshead of 'Tobacco. 'The water power is great, and 

lully sufficient for any machinery, 'Those who wish to 

purchase I .and in tins neighborhood, would do welt to 

call, and I will at any time take pleasure in showing 
ihe premises. JNO. K. I). PAYNK*. 

N. IL If the above Land is not Ji«poTd of privately 
before the fcliMh September, it will, on tha> day—if fair,, 
if not the next fair day fSundays excepted)—bn offered1 
to the highest bidder. 'Verms at sale. Sale to bt. con 

ducted by Jno. II. I). Tayne, An *i'r. 
UKO. W. TBITYJOHN. 

July 21 wi2US if 

Far PiekUng. 

MACtt,Cl.i*e«. Nutmegs, Til ..eric, Alspire, Whim 
(linger, lenig Pepper, It'liitc f'rpptr, Wlm« 

Mutmr.l Ciniitiiion tnd uilmr Spiees, fresh ami g.Hal* 
lur stle by JOHN. II. SEAY. 

AI.SO—Aliiitlll.it uf l’UIttt Apple Vinegar, 
j Sept. 8 »3»v if 

NOnt'K. 
f Bill I** Honda due In mn on account of sale* made at my 

|. plantations In October lost, and now doe, are left 
in ilm liauda of Win. T. Smith for collection) and aa I 
expect In atari In the Sutttli In a short lime, I Impe they 
will be ptomptly paid. JOHN SMITH, Jr. 

Sep. I »4wll 

Ni:w SADIHife: A\l» 
If a mean •?! n n u f « e i o #• y . 

fWIHK aubstSribH' wrtdtil inform his friends and th« 
M.* public generally, that lie lias coinnienoed the 
StDKI.tiKt AND II th.MtlSS Bl’aMBM, 

in the house a few doors below Mr. Richard Tyree** 
(Nintniissiiiil house, wliere lie will constantly keep iui 

hand a slock uf SADDLES, made by ilie beat wnrk- 
meit and of firit-rale malarial*, lie has on hand and 
will consiantly keep lltnams, of all deseriplion. lie 
ask* a call of ih iso wanting any thing in his line, belorn 

purchasing elsewhere, as he is de ermined to a ill as 

low as any house in tuwn \\ M. M. JONES. 
N. II. Ordera attended hi with punctual Mr. Metaling 

done with neatness and despatch. W. M. t. 
Sep. 8 W3w it 

row HAT A A 1101*1, 
HMCH.JMO.Vif, »*.#. 

THE attention of wenllemen visiting Richmond 
|Suii is respectfully railed in this ZZOTBIi, an long JUiUl and generally known under ihe direction id Mr» 

Duval. /is delighifnl location —its line accoihinia tiotl 
and the quiet and orderly manner in which it ia en net 
ed, make it equally desirable fur families and men / be* 
sineas. 

The Puwlmlait Houu is situated on a level and l tu- 

liful eminence, near the centre of the city, a ICw >' -ps 
from the Capitol, Governor's House and City Hall, and 
<ery convenient to the Rail road Details; Boat Landings 
and business par* of the city. 

Th.t PoWittTt.v Coach will bn ill readiness 
convey passengers and baggage to and feint III* Nat1 
VVI rttOU P CHARGE, a0,1 thus save them fevHt 
ents in |l pirisrago. BAH. on ISt biumr.ilfttnr, 

CH.V I. DIBKU. 
July 7 

4 


